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committee shall meet at the office of the clerk commencing 2 
p. m. on May 1, 1945 to count such ballots and shall make return 
thereof in the manner provided by law. The canvass of ballots 
voted on April 3, 1945 for justice of the supreme court, state 

,superintendent of public instruction and the referendum on 
constitutional amendments shall be a preliminary canvass and 
shall not be complete until a supplementary cauvass of ballots 
for, such office and on such questions is made. The special 
canvassing committee upon complction of the supplementary 
canvass shall promptly transmit such can~ass to the cOllnty 
clerk. 

The county canvassing ,board shan promptly complete the 
canvass by adding' the supplementary canvass to the preliminary 
canvass and transmit, its completed report without delay to the 
secretary ,of state. 

Approved March 21, 1945. 

'No. 37, A:] [P?bIished March 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER H. 
AN ACT to amend 70.67 of the statutes, relating to municipal 

treasurer's bonds. . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esenied in sen~te and 
as'sembly, do enact as follows: 
70.67 of the statutes is amended to read: 
70.67 l\{uNicIPAL TREAsu~ER'S BOND; SUBS"ITUTEFoR. (1) 

The treasurer of each town, city or village shall, unless exempted 
under subsection (2), execute and deliver to the county treasurer 
a bond, with sureties, to be approved, in· caSe of a town treasurer, 
by the chairman of the town, and in case of a city or village 
treasurer by the county treasurer, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the duties of his office and that he will account 
for and pay over according to Ia,v all state and county taxes 
which shan come into his hands. If such bond is executed, or 
the condition thereof guaranteed by p'ersonal sureties, the 
amount' of the bonds shall be double the amount of state and 
county taxes apportioned to the town, village or city, provided 
that the amount of such bond shall not exceed the sum of 
$500,000. When such bond is executed, or the condition thereof 
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guarauteed, solely by a surety company as provided in section 
204.07, such bond shall be in a sum equal to the amount of such 
state and county taxes, provided that the amount of sueh bond 
shall not exceed the sum of $250,000. The county treasurer shall 
give to said town, city 01' village treasurer a receipt for said 
bond, and file and safely keep said bond in his office. * • * 

(2) The treasurer of any municipality shall not be required 
to give such bond if the governing body thereof shall at any 
regular meeting by resolution obligate such municipality to pay, 
in case the treasurer thereof shall fail so' to do, all state ~nd 
county taxes required by law to be paid by such treasurer to 
the county. treasurer. ;, ,. * Snch governing body * * • 
is authorized to so obligate such • • • rnuiWirnpality. If the 
yovM'niny boi/;y of the rn"nicipality has aclopted a "esolJution as 
specified in this s1(,bsccti01~) it 'may demand front its freas'll/J'er, 
in addition to the official bOnal"eq"i"ed of allrn"nicipal />-eas
,wm'S, a ficlelity 0" s""ety bond in an arnonnt and npon snch 
te,.,ns as rna.y be detC1'rnined by the gove,.ning body. Sneh bond 
shall "un to the town 01' v,U"ye bom'd 01' the city conncil, as the 
c"se rnay be, ancl shal! be delVvC1'ed to the cle,.k of the "'''nicipal
itY. A certified copy of such resolution filed with the' county 
treaSlu'er shall be accepted by him in lieu of • * • such 
bond ,·equi,.ed by subsection (1). The official bond executed 
pursuant to section 19.01, requhed of municipal treasurers, 
shall extend to and include the liability incurred .by any town, 
city or village whose governing board shall adopt and certify to 
the county treasurer a 'resolution in accordance with this sub
section. 

Approved March 21, 1945. 


